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The Thirty-Seven Aids to Enlightenment
[Pali: Bodhipakkhiya / Sanskrit: bodhipakshika ]
The four (4) Foundations of Mindfulness [S: smriti-upasthana]
1.
2.
3.
4.

Mindfulness of the body (including its impurities) [P: kāyānupassanā / S: kayānupasthāna]
Mindfulness of sensations (as a sources of suffering) [P: vedanānupassanā / S: vedanānupasthāna]
Mindfulness of thoughts (and its transient nature) [P: cittānupassanā / S: cittanupasthāna]
Mindfulness of mental qualities (the emptiness of phenomena, or dharmas)
[P: dhammānupassanā / S: dharmanupasthāna]

The Four (4) Proper Exertions [S: samyak-prahanani]
5.
6.
7.
8.

To avoid unwholesome acts not yet committed (non-arising [P: anuppādāya] of states)
To cease unwholesome acts already committed (abandonment [P: pahānāya] of unskillful states)
To engage in wholesome acts not yet done (arising [P: uppādāya] of skillful states)
To continue wholesome acts already started (maintenance [P: ṭhitiyā] of skillful states)

The Four (4) Steps to Magical Power [S: riddhipada]
9. Will (desire) [P: chanda / S: chanda]
10. Exertion (diligence) [P: viriya / S: virya]
11. Mind (consciousness) [P: citta / S: citta or chitta]
12. Inquiry (investigation) [P: vīmaṁsa or vīmaŋsā / S: mimāṃsā]
The Five (5) Roots [S: indriya]
13. Faith [P: saddhā / S: śraddā]
14. Diligence [P: viriya / S: virya]
15. Mindfulness [P: sati / S: smṛiti]
16. Concentration [P: samādhi / S: samādhi]
17. Wisdom [P: panna / S: prajñā]
The Five (5) Powers [S: bala]
18. Faith [P: saddhā / S: śraddā]
19. Diligence [P: viriya / S: virya]
20. Mindfulness [P: sati / S: smṛiti]
21. Concentration [P: samādhi / S: samādhi]
22. Wisdom [P: panna / S: prajñā]
The Seven (7) Factors of Enlightenments [S: sapta-bodhyanga]
23. Mindfulness (in both mental and physical activities) [P: sati / S: smṛiti]
24. Discernment (between dharma – as real or illusory) [P: dhamma vicaya / S: dharmapravicaya]
25. Diligence (perseverance) [P: viriya / S: virya]
26. Joy (rapture) [P: pīti / S: prīti]
27. Tranquility (Lightness-and-ease) [P: passaddhi / S: praśrabdhi]
28. Concentration [P: samadhi / S: samādhi]
29. Equanimity (freedom from discriminating or dualistic thinking) [P: upekkhā / S: upekṣā]
Noble Eightfold (8) Path [S: arya ashtangika-marga]
30. Right View or Understanding [P: sammā diṭṭhi / S: samyak-dṛiṣṭhi]
31. Right Intention [P: sammā saṅkappa / S: samyak-saṃkalpa]
32. Right Speech [P: sammā vācā / S: samyag-vāch]
33. Right Action [P: sammā kammanta / S: samyak-karmānta]
34. Right Livelihood [P: sammā ājīva / S: samyag-ājīva]
35. Right Diligence or Effort or Discipline [P: sammā vāyāma / S: samyag-vyāyāma]
36. Right Mindfulness [P: sammā sati / S: samyak-smṛiti]
37. Right Concentration [P: sammā samādhi / S: samyak-samādhi]
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Editor's Introduction
Center in Queens, New York. On Sunday afternoons between May
1999 and November 2003, when he was in New York, the Master
gave freely of his energies to teach on the bodhipakshika. These
lectures have been compiled and edited into this posthumous vol
ume.
One of the first things to note about the bodhipakshika is that
the teachings they comprise were not given by the Buddha in their
totality at any one time or in any one sutra. Rather, the disparate but
related teachings of the bodhipakshika were presented at different
times in the Buddha's long career. In other words, there is no one
locale during his life, or one particular scripture in the Buddhist
canon, where all of the bodhipakshika were expounded in their full
ness by the Buddha. For example, the seventh and last group in the
bodhipakshika, the Noble Eightfold Path, comes directly out of the
fourth noble truth from the Buddha's very first sermon, the Dhar
machakra-parvatana (Turning of the Dharma Wheel) Sutra.
In another example, the Four Foundations· of Mindfulness,
which comprise the first group in the bodhipakshilrn, are contained
in the Satipatthana Sutra, and were presented as a separate teach
ing, not as part of an inclusive set known as the bodhipakshilca. In
a real sense, therefore, the bodhipakshilca can be considered an an
thology, a collection, or gathering if you will, of the Buddha's teach
ings on how to traverse the path to enlightenment. Indeed, in The
Wings to Awakening Thanissaro Bhikkhu treats them in the context
of an anthology.
What Are the Bodhipakshika?
If the bodhipakshilca were not presented as a distinct and unitary set
of teachings, where do they come from? They come from the seven
groups of practices that the Buddha expounded to his followers at
different times and places, as paradigms of practice toward bodhi
enlightenment. Each of these seven groups breaks down into further
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practices or factors, bringing the total of these elements to-thirty- ,_ '
seven. And as mentioned before, the seven groups of practices do
not necessarily occur in sequence in the canon, although they are
meant to be sequential in practice.
The number" thirty-seven thus refers to the total number of fac
tors contained overall in the seven groups of practices:
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(smriti-upasthana)
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3. The Four Steps to Magical Powers (riddhipada) 11"9 �1 f., ';1:_
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The Four Proper Exertions (samyak-prahanani) ®J-

4. The Five Roots (indriya)
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5. The Five Powers (bala) :f,_
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6. The Seven Factors of Enlightenment (sapta-bodhyanga)tl;\;li;,, 1'J1
7. The Noble Eightfold Path (arya ashtangika-marga) J\_ 3.lo.;Jh_.{jj
References in the Abhidharma
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One place where the bodhipalcshika are referenced in their entirety
is in the third section of the Tripitaka, the Abhidharma. Following
is an abridged tabular representation, omitting details not relevant
to this discussion, of where the tiodhipakshika stand within the
Tripitaka, the "three baskets" of the Buddhist tanon-the Vinaya,
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the Sutras, and the Abhidharma.
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THE TRIPITAKA

Vinaya Pitaka (Codes of conduct)

'I

Sutra Pitaka (Sermons of the Buddha)

II

Abhidharma Pitaka (Seven books of treatises and philo
sophical analysis including the Vibhanga)
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COPYRIGHTED MATERIAL by Master Sheng Yan
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Vibhanga (subdivided into eighteen books)
BoOic 5: Five Roots and Five Powers (comprising two
groups)
BooK 7: Four Foundations of Mindfulness
BooK 8: Four Proper Exertions
BooK 9: Four Steps to Magical Powers
BooK 10: Seven Factors of Enlightenment
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Noble Eightfold Path
Things Pertaining To Bodhi (ISBN-13: 978-1-590307908)

